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EDUG.LlTJON AND LEI.:-'T3 FD~:sJ.1'10N'1

As ci v i lize.t.ion dovc::..1 1:,2~ a::.,:h eoneration cGtublishes ne~1 C.Yt~· r~ - -.i::.~·,:, .~t.o i
services aincd to enrich -t,~10 l~-.-.: s r-f
pcoploo 'Ih, se servic0n r.~o.y be ::; , .!. .. •, a
private 01,t~rprise or as octiv.Li,iJ ~J :.;;or,The Staff
sorcd by volm.1tnry o·-~-c.i:!izati-mn. 1:·....,:1
Leon En3lihso••••••••••Editor-in-chief
the service hl'.s dcno, ,,::.::-atcd i ts value
Lytle La T~ylor •••••••• Sport Editor
to . individu::i.ls, usually it joins the rnnk
J ohn P. Jones 0 • • • • • • • • • Business Mc.nager
of tho official o '.:_'.oncios financed by pubClarence Johns ...... •o Circulation Mer.
F o Roece o•••••••••••e••Associate Editar- . lic taxation. The narc cor.1rJon offic i al
necncios include the respective de~nrtncnt f>
GeorGia HcIC~1lcht •••••• o Typist
of health, cducc:tion, welfare , police)' !:'ir,
c. A. Wood ••••••••••• Supervising Editor o.nd others .
Anong the problems foci!1G the J:: ".'U "'c :1t
c;?ncrn.-!:.ion , rocreo:~i~n or leL 1 :•· c,1• r;,_,.,...,
tion a ssuncs a position of p:r,.>:,:,:.; ).' ·: c
Throu:;hout tho history of thu ~., ;: i
11 The only justifiable theory for health
improved standards of lh-i:1e Go k .:1,·, in
hand with increased leisure tine ~ JiYOn
instruction is based upon this princithe less optinistics look f c.r1m.rd t.v norc
ple : Knowledce of hygiene is defined
in the live s of peo J le__ its content is hours of l~isuro for the o.vc_ nce :-.:in, and
readily assert that leisure education
their hn0its and a t titudes , its nethods
are the routine of daily life , its reconstitutes one of the raost serious ,ro
sults arc t l-:.o hnp)ier and honl thier
l ens facinG society c For sor:ic yco.rs i.m
people of t l1e nation . 11
pnobloBS of recreation hns chollcn~cd the
attention of certain .zr oups interested
in s oci~l welfare . No list of educational
"Health Teaching nnd the Social Good 11
objectives has nppco.rod in tho :;:mst q,n J~tcr-ccntury without educa0icn for loisi.lI'e
Any education that pronotcs dcvo~op- ~s a wcr1,hy outcor.10 0
nont of the individml , without ro13a r;:;.
I3cC'.llluso of these serious thoueh u:-:- o...
for other individuals who are also nor.lated and indi•ricluo.l efforts of \"ff : •,
bers of the state, destroys the pll!'posc
c r ')ups, o. _::i u.b l ic consciousness he1 s ..:--" .: r m
that pronptod and has even supported
to the nee d for . inprovod rccreo.ticr : . ·:;free ,ublic education in .Anericae
portunitics~ Leisure r.iay bccono a
In health , as in sinilo.r qualities,
social forc e for 0 00(: o... evil . lb,·: ·: :. "" ··
there is no conr.mnity Good above tho
bias or rccroationo.l j_nt crosts sorv ,:• t.o
good of the individuc.ls uho cor:i.posc the
enrich and bric htcn t 1e lives of ind:!. ,'J. . . .
cor.lf.lunityo The health of the individuals by dircctin~ thou toward uholosone
dual is important. His and other's
pursuits approved by society.
livinc is the only source frora which
No civil enterprise deserves norc
cornmuni ty life sprin6 s . Tho:..~13 should
thou::;htful and cor.ipctcnt adr.ri.nistr:1 tion,
be no at cnpt to ignore tho inportnnce
o..1d no sot of idea.ls or h.'1.sic bolicfs
of the individual in tho conr:m;.-iity or
concorni ~.:; the inportance of rccr0,1ti.on
to a ccord hin less. inportant than his
can 1.. . c t ransl:iltcd into effective (LC!:.::.cn
status deserves,. nevertheless, his health with ) ut t ho notivo.ting force of o.c!.r.ii:.1istr, . .
should aluays be interpreted in terms of tivc orr,:1nization 3
uha.t he docs with it; his strcne th should
be valued in o.c'; Ordancc with tho ca.uses
that it serves, nnJ his powers should
be ranked uith renpcct to the purposes
to which tho:· c. ,:c dcdiantcd.
Tho tcachi.nc; of ho".lth offnrs tho
nnturo.l, loGicnl and strategic approach
to the t cachinc o... citizonshipo
Published eac'1 week by studentn in
Methods o.nd l'Jaterials ol' He::i.lth Education."
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FACULTY RECREATION "

A responsibility of tho dopcirtnontnl
stnff in health a.nd physic..,l education
doa.ls with faculty recroa.tiono Tho opportwci ty for wholoso::10 f.3.culty roorcntion is n rolntivoly now venture i n
oduc2tiona.l ndr.ri.nistration . Teachers
should bo urged to a.va.il thonselvos of
tho opportunity offered to play tennis ,
suim, dunce or uso tho athletic fields .
In fact the alert dopartr:icnt will provi:lo
instruction for fuculty ncnbors who wish
to bocone norc proficient in such nctivitios.
A specbl tine should be sot a.side
for teachers p.::rticipcition , leagues or
e;roups forr.icd , a.nd individual or toc.n
scores recorded ~ Whore school facilities arc ina.doquo.tc to meet adult interests , cor:inunity bowling a.lleys , skntin[s rinks , cind golf courses my be used.
There is no bettor wny to arouse an
abidL1c interest in, and sup:_:,ort for ,
the prograr,1 of hoal th a.nd physical cduc .1 tion than to encoura.ee faculty rocroci tion .,
II

FLIES

II

Dr .. Janos Watt :;nd Dale R" Lindsr-,r nf
tho. tTni tcd Stat es Pntlia tlea1t:a Service
have been studyine the relo.tion ol' concon fly to diarrheal diseo.tus . Hidnl~o
county, Texas , was selected for tho study because they o.lw.:tys have had a great
deal of infectious diarrhea.I disease CU!li
nc.y flies .
Towns in tho county wore divided into
compo.ro.blo areas . Ono sot of towns was
not treated with DDT a.nd tho other insceticidos . As the fly control r.10a.suros
proarossod. A ncirkcd docr0cis8 was noted
in co.so of dia.rrhonl disco.sos co.used
by shicolla. infccticn in tho tro".ted
towns.
II CANCER POSTERS II
Tho Now York City C:mcor Corn:iittoo
ho.s mdo o.rrane;ononts for its seventh
c..nnml hich school c:mcor stuc1.y contest
for posters and oxhibits
All entires
will be dispbyod a.t Anoric::m Musoun of
No.t';11'nl History fron :l.pri'l 9 throuCTh
April 26.
0
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PHYSIC;\.L 3DUC.r:;:ir· 1 -~i]) I-f':.J\LTH fr

The data on ,tho vi L::. i 1 ~::·· of tho Anorico.n people indic.::tc tr:..,_t nuch cc.n bo
done throuch cdµca.tion to prolong the
period of vi::;orous m1d a.cti vo life , to
!"educe tho nn9unt of sickness, o.nd to
increase tho onduro.nco, one. c;y, nnd onthusio.sn of la.r30 nunbors of pcoploo
Suc:1 a.cconplislmonts . w:mld oneiblc many
ind.iviclua.is to live nt n nuch hiehor love
got noro plea.sure out of life, a.nd be of
noro service to society ai1d to r.nnkind
in (3oncrnl o
Physical educ -.tion can do nuch to stinulato o.n interest on tho po.rt of young
po oplo in a bouycmt, heal thy, vieorous
typo of personnlitye Tho rules a.nd
foundation of hygcnic livin3 can beeffectively tnu_eht in coanoction with mny
play and athletic o.ctivitios, a.nd boys
und girls cc.n bo notivatod to live healthfully o.nd cloano
Specialists in tho field of mental
hy5ieno clair.1 cilso that good bodily dcvolopnont a.nd control a.re a.r.1ong tho
foundations of cood nenta.l hcaltho Tho
oxpcrioncos of success, sntisfo.ctio~, rolnxation _ and pleasure uhich can ::,c secured easily throu)1 physic:::l education
likewise nro so.id tv bo vnluo..blc froo
tho st·md point of nc:1to.l hyc;ieno .
Evc:::-y child hns in...,ido of hin o.n o.ching
'void which c:onands intorostine; nnd cxci tin ~ play • •~1d if you dontt fill it
with sonothinG tho.tis intorostinc; and
oxcitinc; a.nd good for hin, he is going
to fHl it with soricthin:, tha.t is intcrc"
inLl nnd oxcitinc o.nd isn ' t Good for hin.
...

<,J

" SCEOOL PLl\.N DEiITAL HYGI1.!:NE PROGR,\M"

A procrc.1:11 on dental lwc;L:mc- will b~
hold in San .Antonio school;.; tic':1.d.'ty, in ,
obsl!lrvo.nco of tho first Mnti or:n~. ChtldrcnDontcil Heal th D~y • Dr J Be. R:i~~fkind
local cho.irnan hc.s C1.r:.'101.:L'1ccdo
Tho dont.:i.l hoc.1th o~ children is of
prino inrJorto.ncc to ,:.heir ,,onornl wcllbcinc, :1i°1d ovory child sho~ld bo under
tho ro 0 u.b.r c.::i.ro of a. conpetcnb dentist.,
Eci.rly tr.::i.inine; of children in iood dontnl
hyciono will o.id then in koopin~ their
t ooth Qnd cur.is i n Good condition 7
O
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STREPI'OMYCil SENSITIVITY "

11

There is no accepted ncthod of dcscnsitizin::; 110r'"'ons who -:trc scnsi tivc to
strcptnycin c -capt avoidine contact with
it. Precautions should be to.ken to avoid con to.ct of ti10 skin with strc!_'.)tor.iycin.
11

PEIJICILLIH IH NEUROSYPHILIS

11

The effectiveness of trco.tncjt by
daily injections of procaine !_'.)onicillin
in the treatr.10 .t of <illct10ntia pQra.lytica.
Qnd other forns of syphilis of the ccntrnl nervous systcr.1 is under invostication at the prosc!1t ti:10 in several
radical centers .
11

DRE.AD F1-lOM FROZEE DOUGH

11

The oxpcrinont::i.l tcc:1:;.i-:·,c is described
by which it \ns possibL 'J
Jt..:irrino
who.t fc.ctors influence -~l~c c:=1. llty of
bread baked fron frozen dou-_;hso
Three steps wore found to be effecti ve
in controlling qu::i.lity: (a) use of correct
inercdiont proportions in tho fornula,
(b) olinination of tho couch risine step
before frcozin~, and (c) tho.wine the dou_'.;h
in its original wrapper before shaping
and bo.kinc;.

TEX.\S HORDIDHY THIS WEEK
7 yro ncdian Reported Total
Disco.so
tuis yea~
ca.so
to
this week Date

-~----------------------

U. S PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE
EX..".HI ii TION FOR DIE'IITI.\NS 11
0

'

ChickonpOXooo •343~$00• ~· · · ··818oo~2~805
Di phthorio. 0 0 ,. • 044., 0 0 0 ~"', ., a • o 30 o o • ., o :. 84
nont of cliotiti:m o~•fic?rs in tho Roc~nr Dyscntc:rJ-JO.,U)288 e~"•O<>><oc445ooe~,014
Corps of tho U0 8 0 Public Hoo.1th Service Gonorrhcc..••• ,.492",, ••• ,.oot•t.4)2 o•l,915
will be hold on Fobru::i.ry 28, 1949, at
:::.-:~. "E,,.•::aG 1, .?ap558,..-,Q.,,1o,::"02,553ca•8 , 328
vo.rious points in the u. So
11c.:c..i.l~:<•~ v• ••.:; •63, cot\~OOOO •• t34o oo:,ol28
Non:=~.os.,, ~o. ".346,. r. coo ••• o2 ,G05, o .~,431
Monin,·ltis
...,
0 • " . ,lOo •• o~, • ••• o ol6o o ••• 032
11
CHEESE DACON F:8.c'\NKS 11
Mur:ps, "" •' .CO' _, lciC>-t- o0(\
.~86~., ~ ,1,054
Polioqyolitisoo o>4c O C • • •· 0". ~ • ., 7"". 0 • 0047
A nou type of "hot dog" h~s boon dePnaur.1onir10 0 'JO (;376c- <·., G. 0., o:::,·c,,_ '• .• 1:298
veloped ., It cont,1ii1s snaked b,con a.nd
Scnrlot Fovor 9 52o c oo .. ,~,~o ~34oo•"••l38
r.iild cheddar chc::-,so,.
Snall Pox, o • • • • o 0-:: o , • " o , •• ,, • ,. 0" o ••• • • "0
Syphilis., • • •• ~.a 58 . ... o • • .• ., • .,27lc o • .,1 1 183
11
ADDilTG \TITAMINS TO MILK n
Tuberculosis., " ,.92n o •., .. o ,, ... ~ 92c- o o 01 1 066
Tulcrcnin ( r. ~ • n Ot• G • ~ ~ w O t' 0 2
0 • 0 0 0 7
Tho council on Foods and Nutrition of Typhoid Fever • ., ,J.,,."' •c .,t.~ •• o2 .. o o o • • 012
the Anoricrui M:cdic:il Associntion hns
Ty1:,bus Fov0r 3 .. 011 • ••• 0 •
~ 0 0 5"
ol 5
"lffirr.icd t.10 opinion of the Food a.nd
Undulant Fcvcr ollea• • ••c•r.•••5 • oo~••o25
Nutrition Donrd c f the Nntional Research Whoopin ,j Gou. :h. 24lc o ~ , o o , " n 97 co, .. o "367
Council concorninc tho '1dc1.i tion of vi-•
to.runs to nilk.
A cor:rpoti ti vo cx:::ninc. tion for appoint-

0 •• "
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11

Dil • 1-f..oGEHEE NAMED TO HE.'',.LTH BO.IBD 11
Dro Ch:rlcs L. McGehee h~s boon a,~ointod to tho B~xon county Bo~rd of
De~1th by the court c0:.1rtl.ssionors court,,
~• McGoboo ro,:,la.co Dr 0 C.1 rl E. Bossh:trdt
1/,1Q r
•
1
·
csiGned fron tho board scvora.
lontiis a.130 .,
L

****************

Hsve ;you
3Yer been g::i:.ng somew:1orc
witha --;ro1f ~ a r.d yo1-: ·. ,8 :,e.rt;.::. in i ~-G the
wrong road r.nd yo1.1 t~. h. them but -~hey
wonit listen, so yo·: :•1..-;t have to plod
along in what you krnw :~:J the wrong dir
ection till somabG,iy m~,rc imporwnt get
tl:o same iC:ou i

-·o 1 ,,. ,,t your
.1 ~ • 1 • , Did you se e uher 3 tl::; ~t l.!:'ent Council :,ucy Adams i.;, w J G,,k ir:.r,
1· , _, ' ·, . r ~ , n · t.y ·I· 0 t ho
'----~., .i .., ~"
..,
at Ri~c Ins tit ute re-v e-::-r. xl. t.JJ.nt:s a. bit lo-.r. . . r since uc 1:,00
and conducted a student r ating of col:i..egc foot-b all banquet
profs ?
Lillian D~uson is bnck ~n~ C~.rtis Willi'l..~
That ought to be a good ,roject hereHow would you like the opportunity of rat- ~1 a ::m rt doc.:d.oc.? 3ivc Henry .l.Je::J.Ch a break
ing your tea chers? Pretty good eh?
nn:: ~
J • . •

, .

- ..-- , -
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Jana }j_los c.rc you really w0c..ring Red Re;:;
The coronation of Miss Prairie View
to the vets ball, J.'.llOOS Watson is improvinc
and the Traditional Ball was very imsince L:lst se1D0stcro
pressive . The photographers however stole
the show . Sometime s I wonder if it shouldil. 1 t
called ,,The Phctogr ap her ' s Ball" .
We soc that George Hundi ·,o is bo. r.:k ngo.in
nnd is dressing strickJy :mt of 11E::;quirc,n
Lot ' s give J im Bradley a big hand for wondci· who tho lucky l&dy is that will suit
making capta in of the foot-ball team,.
his ap pctite o
Millie Bo ss don 1 t bo such a ~linging vinL
Joe Walton we see your little girl is
because
Cich isn't uso t o t hct.,
back on tho campus , net more like a young
gentleman should, maybe you ' ll hold her .
Somo of you now follows wt o c.rrivod on the·
George Nickerson n ~ a Rf)-Dup taro and r.am:1us in Fob. Lot us s oc you, we wnnt to
mo "Jt you. Wo have quite a fm1 lonely young
is wearing it , may' his now looK style
didn ' t work, an: he's fishing for a girl le.dies , hcvon ' t wo Francis Boone?
friend ago.in.Hester Randall , you have a stady r oll
s'!.nce 11 Chill i 11 :tvb.ck ' ~ girl friend is gone
l uck to you.

· Z G 0.,., ·

For the bcn'.I!'fit c.L ~ 11000 who do not knO\
and wish not t heir 1...: )Osur o ~;o our o.p)rox.
Robert Fielder, you h~d bettor come home mtcly 2/:/:,7 r ondcr::: , .. i t r c1.d : :i a. s follows,
every WG')k-cnd during your ~)r a. ctice teach- 1. Thou shalt not f lash f :111cy ongc.gomont
ing for vonnoy Grown is waiting for the
r:i.n,; a a.bout our bcnutiful c1I!lpUSo
opportunity to hold Cherry's h~nds o
~
Thou sh~l t not be caught cmouchingo
J~
Thou shalt not stoal--th~t is thy
M:trie Pruitt you better start waiting
c •lL:i .. e;uo s dc.ddy or chickt o.,
until tho game s nro all over at tho Gym.
4, Thou shalt not go t r +.ho !'lovie s .:.iloL ..
before leaving Jim Bro.dloy because ho is
w0l l. mor e t han twic e in one month.
playing a double roll , isn't ho Lillie
5e Tho u shalt not 6 ossi p about cohorts Bell Chontamo
6., Thou shalt not mak e 11::: 1 s ll (exits
from our canpus--that ' s .;1 • t h:1p)CDS, you
William. HR.::1bbit 11 John::::on a sked mo
know, when th-J g:ra.do ,·,o'in"., ., vJrngo f alls
to inform all young L-idios that he wants
below 11 C11 ) 0 You 1 r e r:., ki ri .3 ·.;oo mo.ny "E 1 ;;;
one of you to t-;1.e t o tho vot G balJ., C;n.] 1.
- -- - - - - -· ----- ----him II? Rin-~ _3 0 'i'hi s wa s bef or e ho met
the new lady who uork at t he ~nnther Inn ,
but ladies yous till can cc.11 for infor? rniric Vie,W
Southern
m::i.tion0
Ladies don 1 t let Jack Webster, Ruddy
R;1'1Us , o.nd Willie Griggs ca? turo your heart
since they arc hitting tho crun~us ho.rd and
heavy this semester.
"Once my girl always my girl, right
Johnnie Ford . n

Gr nt1bling

vs ,

Pr a irie Vic\'

M~vi0 -, 11 Anna !br-i.> ~1l.:') .,_ n St.:trring
Vivi~n T.oi gh e1-:1d R.'1.11::;.: .,:'...c.h.J.r dson.
Short §nb,i ~ct : } ~.'._,u ·;; t o :C inish
Univor sr.l Nowso
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